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Qpcning 5pcech lof Prohibition I

Campaign at Booncvillc on
ttiSScp 10 by Hon John D

White Nominee for
Governor

A friend of mine Mid to me last
night White Owrfcy county has

always Mootl by you but you will
find yourself mighty far nwny from

the people now But mj friends
I wouldnt bo entitled to the respect
of a single man woman or child in
Owiloy county today if I didnt take
the Fame position now that I took 28
years ago and have maintained every
since I have not changed Iti8
you and the republican party that have
changed I have always advocated
the abolition of the liquor traffic ever
since I began making political speech ¬

es If I was right in 1874 when a

with tho republican Hag in my hand
I advocated that principle before it
was ever putin the republican plat ¬

form I am right now From 1872

until now Owelcy county has stuck
by that principle rtml thall you say I
have changed because Inln still
standing by it if you have desertedf

In 1882 I introducedjh bill in Con ¬

gress to nppoiutn commission to in ¬

vestigate thej saleof liquor and you
endorsed it introduced n bill to

repeal the whole U S internal reve
nue system and you endorsed that

I Six years later 1888 Win
McKinV

lie produced platform to

publican party in which he EaidlIf
it is necessary to protect American
Industries we will repeal the whole

internal revenue system Xo I I
havent changed In 1890 the

ret
publican party for the first time

this grandest plank on temperance
the world has ever seen in its plat-

form IIe sympathize with alUwbe ant
efforts to lessen and pre

vcut tho evils of intemperance and to

proinotejmorality
But you dont find this in the re¬ j

publican platform of 1DQO How
CUll the republican partylado1tha
plauk when we see the intemperancehnoII can administration The army ran ¬

teen puts a premium drunkenness
Mckinley is not a bad but n weak

man and when two of his underlings
Griggs and Root tortured the law to
mean that while you could not re
quire any person to HIlinor should

tho soldiers he allowed to sell li¬

quor there was nothing to prevent
the government from employing a
man to do the dirty work the weak

man gave in I askof you if you

intend to be put in a false light I-

Jthee men as endorsing such a thing
Think of these things and of the fIn ¬

grant immorality permitted Of
eight hundred prostitutes being ship ¬

ped to them in addition to whisk-

I

and liquor Will you stand for such

things As for ine I will stand foi-

what I think is right if I standalone
But I do not believe tho great Amer
ican people will tolerate these condi

tions-

I have been against Goebelisni

ever since it was introduced I have
been against what is as bad in the
11th Congressional District Boreing

ism und Colsonism ever since it be
gnu in 1894 and I am as good n re¬

publican at heart as I was in 1872

Nothing I have ever done or said

is inconsistent with those principles
When the prohibition party came

me and offered me the nomination for

Govcrnpr they had only one plank iir
their platfprmJgJ told them they
cotildt run a government on one plat
form and I copied the rest of the
platform wejnowjlmve from that of
the rcpublicniiparty in 1896 Com ¬

pare tho two and stand by true prin-

ciples

¬

and not bejpulled around by

party machines

Mr Yerkes the republican leader
is worse than n saloonkeeper for he
receives S4000per year to give out

liquor licenscsjjn violation of the
principles of 189GIf tho little moon ¬

shiners up hcrc ought to go to hell

the men who nwkeja partnership be ¬

tween the government and tile saloon-

keepers oughrto be scut to its bot ¬

tomless pits j 1amuot n democrat
hut admire old Andy Jacksons re ¬

ply to South Carolina when she want ¬

ed to secede By the eternal if you
do Ill whip you back into the
Union McKinloy hasnt that cour-

age
¬

Why didnt he make his cubiI
net oflicers Hoot and Griggs resign
rather than allow them to disgrace
the countryso

The republican party has always

ben for the freedom of women It
was in their platform of 1890 hut it
isnt there now If woman is ashiIIIshouldnt she vote It ¬

ion of tho spirit of tho constitutionj
keep the negroes from voting in

North Carolina but it U all right to

f H i >

JI

keep our women from voting In
Boston last week I took my little girl
up in the old North church tower
and looking down upon historic spots
made sacred by the deeds fOf our an¬

cestors we saw the streets full of Ital
inns and Hebrew and Turkish signs
We should stop this tide of ignorance
from coming into qur country Our
platform would prohibit such people
ignorant of our language from voting
They should at least be able to read
our constitution Our platform IeI
mauds that women should bo Called
into higher spheres of nsefulnesa and
the ignorant and disoafed foreigners
be rIot allowed to come to our shores

Wo condemn lynching A mail
110 matter how kid should have n

fair trial You may say Yes Goo
bel ought to liaVelken assassinated
but 1 say No There arc a great
many people who feel that Mr
Yerkes would abuse the pardoning
power ifi elected Such recklessness
iu this regard 1 inakiiig mlQckeryof
justice should be stopped

I will say tins I endorse those
principles in 1800 and 1 have the
courage Fo get out of the republican
party when it Icqvoa them out of jts
platform Fur years ago the L it
N Railroad was working for Bill
Bradley It forked for McKiulcy
and now it has iO1t1hflttCtla judge for
you in tins 27th circuit lfyo Vote

for Yerkes McKinley and Boreing
now you do what you condemned in
Goebcl

If you believe jh Brynu j vote v for
him If in McKinley vote for him
I rciuse to be bound to either At
the antiimperialistic meeting in In
dianapolis refused with 15 others to
endorse Bryan I doubt the propri <

ty of any man being elected on con ¬

tradictory platforms McKinley cats
Iries the whisky shame oh his shoVil

derslIe is as inconsistent antina
better than DrJn-

nMcKinlctcllSou we are fighting
tor libertyfreec1olllllut if the
negro of this country ha tgot it-

t shot down here hanged there and
mistreated everywhere whaf do we
want with Guam the Philippines and
other foreign islands A judge in
Honolulu decided recently that the
natives of Guam are citizens of the U
S What do we want with such citi
zens Imperialism means to rule over
a man ngaintt his will Shallwe
stand by the principles of those who
won our independence or the princi
pIes of such men XIS are ruling Mc

GcoIffWtake Washington We said we were
fighting for the independence of the
slaves of Spanish oppression Why
dont we give it to them I am leav¬ I

ing McKinley and Yerkes and Mark
Hauua and Taylor and Olfear ini
this llth Congressional District It
is well for uch fellows as Taylor to
be in Indiana Would theywere all
there Applause Take this last
thought Mr White compliments
the mountain people mid pays thefn a
beautifuland glowing tributep p

rRottcd Off by Beer

No one will accuse tho New York
1IMail Express with being an organ
of prohibition yet the following little
lIt o fact which we cull from itcol ¬

umns we commend to the advocates of
beer as a nutritious and refreshing
beverage That journal says

liThe attention of the New York
hospital surgeons has been called to
the big number of bartenders that
have lost several fingers of both hands

I

within the past few years The first
case was that of an employee of a
flowery concert hall Three of the
fingers of lila right hand and two
his left were rotted away when ho-

I

called at Ucllevuc one tiny and beggedI
the doctors to explain time

said that his duty wis to draw beer I

for the thousands who visited time ¬perIfeet
young doctors quite n time to arrive
at any cruclusion But they did fi ¬

nallyand it nearly took the beer
mans breath away when they did

Your fingers have been rotted off
they raidIIh the beer which you

I

have handled I

Other oases of n similar nature came
rapidly after this one and today time

physicians estimate there ian army j

of employees ot saloons whoso fingersclusejThe
be responsible

The head bartender of a weillcmrnwnI
downtown saloon says h a
number of cases whero beer drawers
have in addition to losing several fin

gers of both hands lost the use of
joth memhersIII eer

barfenIder
keep a good pair of shoes behind tho
bar Beer will rot Icntliei as rapidly
almost as acid will eat into iron If I
were a temperance orator It1ask
what must beer do to mens stomachs j

if it eats away mens fingers and their
shoeleather Im here to sell itj htmL

I wont driuk itnot much i

BHAVE MEH FALL
Victim to atnuiath lirir anti kidney troubles 11

well > k women and all ri the mull In losaofj
oion In the Moid backache nervous

headache and tired lltlas
iii Hut hires no reed to feel tkalbIILlInItoj W Uardner isys
rio niller are he thing Iota man when heI

all run down and dont care whether lie Urea or
Ie It dM more to give m new strength and

good appetite than anything I could tale I can
r < sod have a new lUll ou lit10011tie

S 0
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MT VERNON

Doctors report much typhoid lever
A child of Peter Crawford died of

diphtheriaA
dentist will shortly locate

In this place
John Runner brotber abet mother

have typhoid fever

SparksQuarry
tug after a few hours Illness

The Hank of Mt Vernon opened its
doors for business Tuesday morning
last with W L Richards of Gallatln
county cashier

A twoyearold child wandered from
its home near Woodstock Monday and
was found three miles away by tinclgh
bor some hours afterward just as a
number of vicious hogs woro approach
tnI the little tot

A child of Vlrlo Poyntorfienr Wood
stock was bitten by n snakp Wednes
day afternoon and Id dangerously HI A
son of Turk Owens near this placewaa

I bitten by a copperhead a few day
since PA fret use of stimulants pulled

I Jhimthrough

IMluHntflcAdalm daughter of Jas
was visiting her slater

In the Mlbpro Mountain region just
over In Tennessee died of typhoid fe
Vr Monday evening Tho remains
wore furled lott Tuesday afternoon at
tho Presbyterian burying ground

Jesse Tjrco the 1ycar ld son of
Noah Tyrce who accidentally shot
himself with a Small pistol Monday at
Livingston tIled Wednesday at noop
Ills remains were laid to rest beside
those of his mother In tho funnily bury ¬

lag ground near Wabd on Thursday
Tile father has the sympathy of nil In
his many trials and heartaches during
the past low years

Tomorrow Saturday will bo demo ¬

craticday In Kit Vernon Tho lion
James D Black tho mountain war
horse will address our citizens on the
political Issues of tbeday Arrange ¬

ments have been made to give him a
rousing reception bycltlzens from nil
ftbrtlpna of thcscyuntyi Mr Black will
be Kentuckys next governor after
Beckham fills the term to which the
lamented Goebel Vllf nlected

The annonncpment that Letcher
Owsloy would imenl at the democratic
club mecjlr lbJJ cqurt house here
Salurilayniuriit lat brought out the
people adtm bou I V crowided It
IsneedUro u < my that bdrccIeatbe
closest attention applause and cheers
throughout his address There was not
one moments drag in his two hours
speech and when bo finished the au-

dience
¬

was loath to leave many linger ¬

log to meet shako hands and converse
with Garrards talented attorney who
Is one of Kentuckys brightest sons and

oratorsMrs
W F Short and son Ed went

to Gilberts Creek Tuesday morning on
receipt of a telegram announcing the
death of Hiram Powell a nephew of
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subject to the action of the democratic
Your ill pport Is

I hare for aaleSereral Hundred Bushels good
BluefirauSeeJ
before you L IK7NN Mr KatCM KY

Small Sale
A aniall tltiuted on the Stanford A Somer

like halls for tale IMdenra
fairly good plenty water W 1-

lJaDISIIII1 K-

yDINK
Ia a candidate for Jailer subject to ac
tlon of democratic party solicits
your support

P W Ixjgana of I 55 acres No 1

Fork laud la lor she privately It has
lUiionlta splendid two > IIOUK large

gol orchard and nKfurr out
bulMinn Fifty to CO a boil beautl
Sal woodland wlltd In1Itell a-

tIratelaw lyxaled oil Stanford A Mlletlge
TllUtnrnhlke convenient to noU on U S antI
L A N rallroada It II a food lioine a profit

iJ Ws M Df

lOr 20
In general practice
OfTeN hia services to public Stanford

Special attention given
chronic OllIco oppocitu Court

Ilenzley Uron Stable
hours from t to 5 r M I

I desire to sell privately retldenc I oc ¬

on Cutoff til house li a
bum story Irauie of eight
style groundt over six sites of

l horses and cow

other nece
from Main St Stanford Ky on or

idJreta MIW U W VAN VEEll
Stanford

MM Short Whiner Choenut a
new girl It McCluro and sOn

Denny t at Plndvllle running teams
The family will move from hero to that
place after tho election Mies Salllo
Price of Walnut Grove Pulaski coun ¬

ty Is dangerously ill Gus Stavlson
has placed his stave on the Willis
Adams two miles west of town
which purchased last your
bank now occupies the Williams build
lop on Church street and Mrs
Drown has moved her stock
therefrom tojLbo hotel

A sufficient number of signers to pe ¬

titian for an election were quickly
forthcoming on the question of Rock
catttlo issuing bonds to raise money for
the purpose of building turnpikes and
an order has been made take n voto
thereon at tho November election to
eca If the people endorse tho proposi ¬

lion for better roads times bet-

tor
¬

chances for Inralgratlon of pcoplo
with money to invest In farming
mineral and forest a few
words tho situation explained
The vote means to place the small tax
of 1C cents on tho 8100 worth of taxa ¬

blo property lloat 30000 of bonds
brings into the county the whole

amount at once to be spent for labor In
construction of theso turnpike the
greater portion of which will be paid
to laborers who will In turn
spend It with their nod mer-

chants
¬

amount with donations
along the routes will build tbo
elgii miles In four directions
Vernon over tho highways mostly used
When this has been It
call out moro enterprise from various
localities that will build better road
to reach the pikes when It U seen
the pcoplo mean business what
will tho cost In this undertaking
Tbe men with property will pay the
small sum of cents u on
nod those who have the property
pay no but an opportunlry to
gain tbo bonctlu of the 30000 In the
way of labor on the works otherwise
The money or the larger portion of It
U spent right hero in tho county and
it costs the laboring man who owns

property nothing Good roads will
bring In good citizens who money
to Invest in farms nod the mineral re-

sources
¬

which have had Ibo ¬

tion the deserve the fact
bad miserable roads

Rnukcastle with turnpikes would
richer than bor bluoeraet
within a decade Voters should remem ¬

ber that there Is no Increa e of any
In this turnpIke question Tho

railroad and other corporations will
have to pay third of this tax

YORKita HI3H7 Ar DAY

twilot rnljUtlMt little tbtrg that ere
waauaJeti Dr htw lllla
I lll la a globule of health
cbangra weiknitt Into itrengtb llilleuarM
eefiT bralnfaf power Theyre
wonderful In building up tbe health Only 26o
tier box Sold 17 IVnny Drujxlit

Soutbrn Mutual Investment Co

LEXINGTON KY
Over 2 Boon poul in Living Benefits

Over 120000 Kescrvo and Surplus

Have You Seen Sample of
Our New Endowment Bond

If not write to the home office for literature or call on our nearest agent for an
explanation term antI conditions

Some of Its Strong Points
1 It returns f cent for the average time for each dollar

JlRidln
Stock taken now will all be matured In from eighteen to four months

with a largo in a much

It Is matured in consecutive order consequently all of is ellmlna ¬

ted

Now the Time td Subscribe
The sooner begin the sooner will your coupons begin to mature
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¬

la n candidate for Jailer ot Lincoln county
subject tq the action of the democratIc
party

JAMES T JONES
1111 a candidate for jailer of Lincoln county
auliject to the action of the democratic lIar
ty-

WM IANDGKAPI-
n a candidate for Attestor of Lincoln coun ¬

ty subject to democratic action

TJiAJUES II WRIGHT

counIt ¬

SHORTHORN HULLS I

I lure two reglilered fouryear Wd shorthorn
bulls Iur ulj bulhre and tine breeder and aom

ung stock of both ux auliject to regIster that 1

will aril cheap that la 00111 tbe built and any ol
theolliera A M FBIANO

OLD MOCK WHISKY

Oeorge U Weatherford has a contract for
FULL CONTROL AKD SALE Of Old Mock Wills

ky In Hutonv4e Ky

U O MOCK Danville ICy

E R D1LLEHA Y
DANVILLE KY

Manufacturer of

ERI O X
And Dearer In

Lime Cement o o
Write For Price

rT < 0 c

POSTED-
I hereby notify th puWlo that my Und ti posttIUlogto the full exteDt of the law A M nLANlJ

Wanted To Rent
A good Farm containing from 150 to 220
acres Address ADVEKTistn Lancixa
tcr Ky

JOSIEDroyfarmWM LAN IOI1AP Keiger ICy I

1117tJlnIIRaolguLIA OlltollIOI ICy

FARM FOR SALE

Contains 105 acres and U In a spiciudli
tnto of cultivation On use lilack pike 2
mile front Hustonrlllonnd 1 U from More
land lie on Itt dwolllngcf live rooms
nnd tenant lioutu ucaldra nccowinry
outbulldlnpi Splendid orchard good
and two springs Term easy

w wnioiiT-
Hutoiivlllc ICy

LUTES CO
LIVE STOCK DEMERS

Milledgovillo Ky
Wo will bavo last of title tnitnth 125

Good Short Yearling Cattln fur pale
LUTE k CO

W S BEAZLEY D D S
Lancantcr ICy

Tooth Extracted Without Pain I

With VltallwJ Air Physician In attend-
ance

Ofllce in the New Thompson llulldlnc TIll

PRUTTBROSMOHELAND

rOE rOE
Furniture Undertaking Ooo 1 and LiveryTehscopceIron
In chain fra-

meMason Hotel
MIlS U D SIMPSON Pror

Knucnstcr t Kentucky

splentiedtable
moot ftll trains 69

J T SUTTON
UndortalcerH-

ustonvillo Kentucky

Oeeriblaaervlreato the people ofWeot Ltccolii
and Cue countlM Full stock of Cofflnaacd Cat

ttaalwaTion hac-
dDLCarpentrManajn I

To Sell Farms
Voo witnt to drop an adrer
tltenicnt In the t ct mountain
newspaper which Is the

Sorrjcrsct Journal
Two Inches one taouth for II
In advance C J OAMIOKLI
Manager Somerset Kr

FRITH HOTEL
F FBAKCISCO rtepriiter

AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY

eacoideredPorteiseliog men

H C RUPLEY
Tho Merchant Tailor

STANFORD Kv
Goods Warranted

Fit
GuaranteedGive

a Call

Paper Hanging And Painting

tto me before you let your painting I
will save you money I will furnUli IItrand put It on tho from lOc up In other
word I will aell you paper at chAr aa youInboltwork guaranteed J J HBLDEN

Stanford i-

CyraintingRepairing
I am prepared to pnlnt and your

styleEsperienced
teed You con have your old vehlclo made
new for very little money J II GltCEIt

Stanford Ky

ADAMS FISTULA CURE

Manufactured by J W Adams A Co
Paint Lick la a guaranteed sure cure
for horaa and mules allllclvd tvlth Ilttulit
Iallevll Bwlnney rcrutchci Saddle Holla
hard and Soft Enlargemnntv Qrtaav Heel
UMcmpcr Ac For stile by W II JlcIUib
ertf drugglat ktnntordi M K

Thompson Klngavlllni A fi
Caldwtll Vayncsburgi noon Ilros IlryMilledgarilleIto
Ulure Turnvravllle J II VunliooU McKln
ncy

BEAZLEY HAYS-

UND1TAKE1
s

ALSO DEALKR fit

Furniture MotUnJ8Rugs
And Wall Paper

They will Exchange Furniture lor all
kinds of Stork Give them-

a call Irlcea right

STANFORD KENTUCKY

A 8 PRICE
Surgeon

Dentist

Stanford Ky
Offlctover

1lIulldlolR A

DENTISTStanford
1

KJ 1

0111cc over higgins A McKlnncri Slori
Telciilione Nil n

THE FIFTH AVE HOTEL

Louisville Ky
t

The moet centrallylocated and only
I

I

FJESJOL6SS1I0tolio

2 RATE
One block from the principal shopping I

district and two blocks from the lime
principal theatres

Street cars pass the door to all put o i

The City Everything neat and clean t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ov STANFOILD KY

I

C iUlSUck 1109003 Sarpltti 117633 6JIThis limitation originally eaUUlabaJ aa tbt V
roaltBaDkofetanfardln 1IU then reorganlitJ H

tbeNUoDaI flank ofSUnlotd la 154 aajaialr

coranlaJ at the Joint National flank ol SUDfbri

n IUS kaa had practically ao uninterrupted calM >

inciter 41 years It la Utur aopptl J now wit
iacililea for trinaattiltg louIIItODt17aII 1

arallytbaaiftrUIonln IU long sot bonoiabU

career Aeoounta of laJUUlaali t4uduleafinni

atdln tlTldnali oUtll J-

tllRICTOal

F Beld Lincoln 004 J WlUydeo Slaalot

ST lUrrlt 8 II UI DID II
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